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THE 3Bishop Suffragan of Guildford is
dead.

THB Canadian Parliament nieets for the
transaction of business o February 12.

aoN RYLE says thait Church Congres-
es are lice Solonen's ships that camo from
Tarshish. If they brought somo silver
and goId, they brougit lots of apes, and
plenty of peacocks.

TisE late Miss Fanny Herae has be-
queathed a legacy of £250 to the Nation-
al Society for Promotiug the Education
of the Peor ia the Principles of the
Establisheid Churci.

"WE hay etoo nuch fighting within
the linos. There is too much braudish-
ing of tomahawks, and flourishing of
scaiping-knives, in camp. We are tired
of hearing the war-whoop around the wig-
wam. Let us save our powder for 'the
devil and all bis works,' and not use it
t blow up every brother whoma wo think·
tohbe a little nearer Rome. or 'Reforma
than ourselves."-

SToPPINO PA PEnS.-Subscribers shc'ild-
bear in mind that they must pay what·
they owe before they can legally stop
their pap-rs. Sometinaes a copy is re-
turned nrarked "rofused,"'while the aub-
scriber's time lias been up from a month
te a year. Publishers contimue toe snd
papers until all arrears are paid, whetner
it is taken out of the Posj Office or not.
The courts have decidei trait subsenben
will have ta ay up in nll

GIvING ls worSbip. Every oIe slaould

give. wYhether rich or poor. Tihe cent of
the straitened ja as much needced for
the worship as the dollar of the richer.
The poor man should no more omit giv-
ing because of poverty, than au illiterate
man should omit praying becauso of his
grammar. No Christian kas a right to
except this from bis worship.

OND ec. Srd., the Bishop of Ripon
consecrated a new church in lieu of
Christ Church, Darley-street, Bradford,
which bad been pulled down in the
course of the town improvernents. It
bas cost about £11,250. At the luncheen
Bishop Bickersteth said he did not ex-
pect te se@ exactly stereetyped opinions
in a large body of men like the c!ergy of
the Churci of Englantd. On the con.
trary, le believed there was room fur
diversity; but let them keep within the
limite of the goodold Church to whici
they belonged, and not let them attempt
eac to be a law to himself.

A MEE'iNG was hold on 4th Dec. at the
officee of te S. P. G., under the presiden-
cy of the Archbishop of Canterbury, w«ith
a viei of meeting the urgent and repeated
entreaties for, instructors which the Chris
tians in Kurdistan (comnmonly, but, as it
appears, improperly calledL Nesterians)
have addressed to the Church of Eugland.
Two gentlemen-one from Camubridge
and the ether from Oxford, and both ap-
proved by the two Archbishops--were
named ta the meeting and accepted. The
S. P. G. has promised an annual subscrip-
tion of 2501., and the S. P. C. K. has,
conditionally, promised the like amount.

TE Daily Telegrapht says a few days
ago soma thrte thousand salmen from
Canada made their appearance on the
quays of the Thames. Frozen by an
artificial process before being put ou
board sip, they vere found, on reacbhin,,
th, Ldsdon market, toe in admirable
condition'andsplendidly fit for the tabie.
According tothe calculations of those,
whoiave brealIft the cargo hora, the
cost win delivered1 will be little more
th a thirOd ef tht 'sykih comes from
Holand. And preuming tiat such ven-
tures are found te baaac s, thora is lao
reason 'why.any quantity alcuJd net find
its way to these shores. Tise 'Canadiaa
salmon las no superior in the world fo
flavour and richness.

COLONEL MCCLURE, editor of the liii-
ladelphija Times, is to prepare for oly
Orders.

TuE Churchnanl says, in 'iew of tlie
correspondence abont the hrioit of the
Scotch Bishops to describe theisolves as
"Lord Bishops,"that colonial prates, as
they are not Peers of Parlianent (in essr
or posse> have no right whatever to
thie title of "My Lord."

SEL-wILL is tahe very cor and seed of
both sin and schism-tho tio forns of'
revolt undr the divine governieant-.tie
ane against God, and tihe other against
His ChurchI, t is the substitution ansd
setting up the human, insteadi of the di-
viie will ; as such, its whole ouîtgainug
aud result is ovil ; and whein i, brecones
set self-will, it is also sure self-destruc-
tion'.

SEcESSION OFsTILL ANOTHER "liEFolliED
lPISCoPL" MIDsEn.-Rev. D. Under'-
Wood, of the "RE. Churchs," bas heen
admitted into the Indiana Couference of
the Methedist Episcepal Body. The
number of secessions, in all directions, of
the R. E. iinisters, shows howu' utterly
unsettled they are in their views, adti
must bu raier alariing to the few that
ar'e left.

AccEssioNs.-Mr. Jesso Brusi, a gradl-
uaste of the New York University, aut
of the Union Theologi Seiiuary, New'
York. for a numiberof yeirs a Congrega-
tional Minister, hlias baaeora;cpe anutdiu'date
for Holy Orders in Coînneticust. Mr. J.
B. Morse, formerly a Baptist, was ordain-
ed a Deacon, Dec. 19th, and Mr. .eo. Hi.
Anderson, for ton years a Methiodlist Min-
ister, was ordamueil Dencn at the saime
tinie, both by the Bishop of New York.

C. OF E. TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

ON THE VALUE OP INFLUENCE.

Listen to the words of the Bishop of
Durhnam :-"It is not only the influence
on a person's self which constitutos a
proper motive for absolute abstention, it
is the influence en others which he is
obliged to consider There is a certain
diroctness about abstention which speaks
to the uneducated nund when nothing.
else would speak tO it. Itake tlie case of

SaIO n pas-tere is soine-
thing tangible, somethiing substantial, in
the fact that ha is prepared te forego
what ho iay consida' an innocent plea.
sure-becauise he will not overstep the
bounds of moderation-simply for the
sake of his neighbours, who have not that
same restraint upon themselYes. I will
take two cases in point-two me» very
different one from the othoer la thir ways
of doing matters. It was this motive that
led Dr. Hook, wbon vicar of Leeds, to
abstain altogether. IL ias this motive
that led Dean Close to abstain, and I
might abduce hundreds of instances of
clergymen Who have found. that it ias
put a weapon in thoir hands which is far
more potent than any which they hseld
before."

Or, again, har the Bishop of Glouces-
ter and Bristol. "Ho felt that they
ought tO inelude among the class of total
abstainers all persans who ware in a posi-
tion of responsibility, aid had the power
of largely influeucing ethers. About
twe and a half years age it pleased Gon
to put it into bis mind that the position
wic ho was filling required him to con-
aider carefully the question whether hiss
influence for good mightt nlotbecome
greater if he gave up what little interest
h had li alholic drinks. Gradually ho
felt ho eughit to ake that step, and now
he could say plainly that his influence for
good had been multipled by t ."

"Lord, 'what wilt Thou have me to
do 1" Face thé question between Jesus
and your own saul, and imay the Holy
Spirit leadjoulto aright deeistenÇlhurch
of ngland Temperance Charoniele.

INDIA.

No. IL-HmDuisM.

In our last number we gave a alort
sketch of the history of the Hiudtireligiou.
Such a history wot'ld not be complete
without mentioning that various reform-
ers have risen frm time to time in India,
thàoughtful men who deuply felt the help-
lessness of their own religion, and longed
for sonething better. One of the most
celebrated of these was Nanak, who
flourished in the 15th century in theo
N'orth-West of India. Those who joined
him were called Sikhs, or disciples. In
our accouat of the Punjaub Mission, we
shall speak of the Siklh religion, which is
professed by a million of people.

At present we -would desciibe mere in
detail the inodern aspect of Hinduism,
and its social effect upon the Hindu.
We have seen that the worship of Bralhma
de-veloped into that of Siva and Vishnu,
and millions of other gods. Brahma*grad-
ually came to be neglected. He as creator
had dane his work. Nothing was te be
get by praying ta him. Practieally, all
the idols of India are forme of the two
great deities, Vishnu and Siva.-And it is
Vishnu twho, in the later forma of the
Hindu Bible, the Puranas, and the
Shasiera becomes incarnate in man. The
principal incarnation of Vislu is as
Krishna. As such kie is geneilly wer-
sÈfpped in India. Re is, fia the sared
book, the hre of every kind of vice and
crime. The legeands they contin of his

NEW YEAR'S REFLECTIONS.

WAKE, WORK, AND WAIT
LEr r sKWAE.-Alas 1 there are not a

fow aneng us wvhoso souls are sounl t
asieep. Moisoy-inalcin, iiosresu
ng, bodily appotites, .tl rose st of th

43ye, and. the pride eOf lifd," tL-ko up ail
their thaougt, and the soil-vicli is te
live 'when ail these have vanisled-is loft,
te slosp.

Oh ! that the SPIRIT o- GOIn wouti
cry aloud to sucisleepingsouls, " Aw'ake
thon that sleepast, and iso front Ile
4oad, and Christ thal g[is tie lifoem" t

Buît soute of u18 Who aro not tolud
asleup are hardly more tloaoi liai undawau.
May thes w Xeîî' x'ar's refîections mako
us more wakefil, by suîggostiugItoIuslholy
thioughts anti good degi res ertiry day-8
1o0110 'akefitl to«aboli and pay, more
w'akeîful to prais, iora wakeful to work.

LET Us WonK -A lazy Christian is a
disgrace ta te iainaelie hbuars. It our
M.sTER on earthl found il lus ineat ani
drinsk to doe GoD's will, and finish mli
work, should not we be ashamued to dream
a listloss life away in case and self-pleas-a
ing .

I would that we aIl mighlt heoar, rig-c
ing over each morning of 1880, thiE bid-1
(ing . Go work to-day lm ny Vine-1
yard," Tlere is work for evuryono with-8
o'.t exception. "Tlie ight coineth whein,
nolia n eau work." Wrhercfore lot us1
bath labor ourselves, and let us pray,a

0 LnO, revive Thy wark."
YET Lius WArr.-Let us not expeetC

too soon ta sep fruitof or, work thoigh
it tarry, lot us wait ter it, and in dueC
season we shall reap, if we faint nut."
Even ami our iost prossing work let us1
strivI to 'lcone behind in no gift, wait-
ing for the coming of our Loun JEsUS

Ouly they who live " waiting" will be
able ta say in "that Day"-the earthlly
date of which may net be far distant--
- La, this is eur Gol; we have waited
for Him, and 1E will save us; this is'the
Lord wve will bo glad and rejoice in Hist
salvation."

Finally, thon, dear friends, let us onue
and all WAKE, WORK AN» WAIT in
tlii New Year of Grace,.1880, more than
ever wve have done before.

RiEv. THEooRE E. DOwLINo.
In Carleton Pariaih Church iWork.

exploits, hii tricks, his shsameless iickl-
ness, are the favourite storisa in crery
I indu villago. The low ideas ofmoralitY
amioung the peol geonerally ar larg[tY
duo to lIte populsîity of Krh/uT 'hoy
adminit tiait tha acts related of hima woIld
hO abominlable if don by a i, but,
being a god, hu wolid do 0 wi roug.
Aid how deari le is te thomlisl see iby
the worshiip of Juggernath, for thtis fai-
Iamaued idol i btut s forma et' KHshna.
''Nothing couli b iioro Iidoos tshau
this arialess uncouîth idol, seated on his
laug car ; yet a' il;lis a' heartis butitla
deoî'tion towi'ards tli 11ndiIn Molochs, anîsd
ta gain a siight of himiis inultittcs will
travel hudreds ofiiesa."-.( ian';

hywou. Hiostry ofdia.)t
Sira is a god of a totally ililferent.

character frmii Vishnuli. Althotughs his1
so'ry contîains wickedniess as gross as -tait

.i Jrw'îania, h is re'praesented, not s ià
sel f-ind ulgcit pluasurue seeker, but as il
sterni figure ssit'iuî on a uainuiiu, wear-8

ig a iNcklace u rhumiin skuils,b oldiug,
a rosa ry of th1 saile, andlhis liair inter- 
liacaid with serpenits. Ilis wife lrrati,
who isw ipped in Beunlgal uoria' ilut
any othesrldeity und<er the namoetof Kali,
(wheIce " alctutta '), is a isost, friglitful
abject, antil iseprsnted ia lighiting in
blood. " RI peattlly hav wae, in pssig
her temple in Calcitta, sean 'he saciiificial
streams flewine . As imisuy as 200 aials
chiefly goatsarr sais tianre ain si o day.
Il formier times childron wre slauglitcerl
at lier shrin."-(iughan.)

Tho wo'orship 'f Vishinu and the worshil' i
of Siva represent two distinct "ways of'
salvatioi," The Vaifshnava, (wvorshipper
of Vishnuî), lives as ho likes and truists
that his love to Krislbs will save him.
This is the iay of faith. The Siva
(Siva worshippr), thiiks to cari morit
by self-doenial. " 'To hold I) an arm 1till
it is witliered and fixed, to lia sco-clicel
by five tires, te lie on a bed ofspikes, to
gaze on the mnid-day sust till the eyes ara
daestroyed,-thse are so imany mueuans t'
accunulating merit" Tis is hie u.g ifo
works. And the object of all these efelrita,
the " salvation thuas looked for, is te be

absorbed" vilith e Deity, that is to be
annihilated!

There is ono othor way of gaining this
abserltion." It is by contemplating

Go». l "We have sen i," says Mr.
Vaughan, "persona sitting for houirs and
days like motionless, lifeless isttte,
striving after utter solt-forgetfulisss, ad
identification ivithi the Deity, ive have
watched th expression of their marble
'eatutes, aivays calm and passionless_-

sometinios sublime and spirittual andiv e
have turned aw«ay soleanizel antiRad-
dened and yearnling f6r the spoudy dawn
of a briglitor light on those wio are thug'
painfully 'ieling' iafter Go» if haply
they May findL imI."

A uissionary onco seate iisolf by
one such devote. le spoke as if to ai
tree or a stone. Not a word or sign was
vouchsafd to him in reply. The itfs-
sienary delivered hiis message of' grace
and love, and went his way. But thoigh
hie went the word remained, and the
Spirit of GoD. As tis anexious senker
after Gon sat motiuless there, lIe story
of the Cross cama home to hais heart.
By-and-by be arose, sought out the mis-
sionary, sud at lengtha found a better and
truer union with Go than hlie had ever
dreamedl of before.

Much of the information in this nun-
ber bas been taken from the Church
Missioniry Gleaner. We havenot spo-
ken of the caste distinctions which form
such a barrier to the reception af Chris-
tiauity ; nor have ive tUched'upon the
influence of the Brahmaus, the bereditary1
priestiooil whose very existence is 'the
deadly Upas whose noxious ex6alations1
have maie us what wie are.' (Essaye by
Shoshee ChunderCalcutta.> The degra-j
datlion of women nuamot been mention-i
ed, thougi as a writer on India fus

ackwood's Magazine traly says, "theg
condition of the woien of a counlry la
th' 1hinge upns which ,turn tb whol1
fraowor a f0 scieiy."

iTese topics vill cerne before us as vo

trac' the progress iof' Christini Missions
in this densely polilted tiold.

A 1E îiW'l m 1y

I t ras il suiltrsy îîiglni. t Septemuhor,
thi atinosplio tliat oi a lot viîaur bath.
' We mus11t havo rain soon," was. the con-
salaiion we ho gas t i o oei ao
t hroughoutbthe day--"' / i hiig a largo
party o 'frieids ass led for1 i wholi-
ays in a hospitable hoie on i h Ibanks

of' theiî river' lloroglly, (Hanal)
T was very tired by tn o'clel ailI grIaid

ta get to ily rooml , anud the'ru, 1 l'it ont
the lamp, and rested ou tlio iofa, b i- a
large opaen windoi' look'invg eout ao ihe
river, whichlaIy baofore i luiki a sheet,iot'
silver in ti ibhautiiful mUlooiliglht, ail
waritelhed t'iti st'rago, almnost lil'vhilkn
shîadowvs iof telia trous aiid cree [iprrs oi tdhe
woll.kol3 grîassy lawn that sitotliual
along the river sido.

Ssîtludldnly tha profound silace ias
bîroknî by a long deip '«ail, follo wead u
by il chorus to yrells, larks, aid haows;
antilpresntly a pack ef jackals, sutii iered
ac'o i It l'a 'Thlen aain allwaa
silet fm. ir iwhile, ansd igali nL'h silence

bs hrokCia, iîuti a t.une by il alliîiau
'co ; a fîaill in iî)ig 'fjuil atoliîed te
Coule fr'ont fepOt a hittla lo'«eî'do'«iliai
are 'am ; vmly soon it w«as idrowîlned ii lthe
..uis of ttin toîstu liilî dritiîlui) and
th 41sOuts Of saverai vOicos., bunt pe'Usent.y
it could bu haard againt. Listelinîg till
cùild iiot bear to ntiaini iriactiveu anîy
longor, I lippd into tho vuradaii to
rou1u the ayîlah, ola hîîy asleup thore
w'riappei ip li hi r cudlitîder (voit).

" Cooic, henar wlat is goinîg on," 1.
whispered. She followid Ina tuomy
rooli, anud iwulistxenel together. The
nicanis, each time tihe sheuting au idrmii-
iiing consed, souded fainter, as thougih
life wàre fast failing the poaor croature
from whon they proceedoi. Waliî coulid
bu done i Soeing mly uneasiness, the
ayah proposed to go downl-stairs and
endoavouir te find out. Barefooted ase
gliddol noiselessly down flic wooden stair-
case andi across the lawtn, and I awaited
iser return in almtost breathiess anxiety.
Tite nioaning had now ceased and all was
Bilenit.

" Mem Sahib," she said quite clieer-
fiully, when she came back, "it is a good
thing ; you need nt distress yoursolf,
tleuy have been giving Guraga water* to
the tiyiig inother of Babu--- naming
il nativo official wh eloid haigi post under
Government.

It was surprising thait a mon of bis
enligitmient and odti cate should have
saaet.ionud suc a barbarous 'maston, aud
shortly afterwards a friend, aInost doubt-
ing tie fact, questioned him about it.
The Sabu pleeaded tho pressure of friends
and relatives, and espoeially fenale re.
latives. " To ne, sir," lie said, " l itwas
simply an expansive business. I lad t.
pay R.s. 100 (350) te tho Brahiins
(priess) for their offices ; and beisides,
mny mother was a roligious lia du, and
sc could not have died haippily undor

asny other circumstances."--Church iMis-
sionary (Ileanaer.

•1t is considered a sure pasport to hîeaven if the
dying Hind be taken down t the river side and
cranmet wlth mou and water from the haoly

tstreain o!the <aangeu.

THE conversion of soulsais, after ill,
the great ultimate end of all Church
work. But te convert othore, we must
not bo -half-converts oursolvea. 'Take
hed to yourselves. What yon are, tiat
you will do.' Bishop Jeremy -Taylor
says with touching humiIity'Qut gra
cdousLord seons to have Said to me as ile
did tç St. Peter,'After shouiH cünvertkd
strengthen thy brethren.' But where
bitterness and atrife ais there ais risk ta
we. should 7not aven bc half-converts.
Thay cortaiily are mot 'fruite of the
Spirit.


